ABSTRACT
Intl'oduction
During th e onset of bacte rial infection s, recog nition of microbial cell wall co nstitue nts occurs via patte rn recognition receptors (PRRs) of the innate immune sys tem. The recognition of these molecul es of microbial o ri gin, th e so call ed pathogen-associated mol ecular patterns (PAMPs), tri gge rs signalling pathways that act ivate tra nscription of pro-inflamlllatory cytokin es, which participate in th e ge ne ration of a rapid but nevertheless specific imlllune response. Th e most important co nserved PAMPs in Gram-negative ba cteria are the lipopolysacc harid es (LPS, e ndotoxin). They are found in th e oute r leanet of the oute r me mbrane in th e Gramnegative bacterial ce ll wall. Their potency to activate proinfl ammatory reactions in cell s of th e myeloid lin eage has bee n known for a long tim e as it is ext re m ely hi gh. I , 2 Th e corres ponding immunos timulatory component of Grampositive bacte ria was not cl ea r for a long time. Yet, a structural counterpart to LPS called lipoteichoic acid (LTA) was found in th e cell w all of Gram-positive bacteria. As LPS, LTA s hares its amphiphilic nature co nsisting of a lipid a nchor, a core oli gosaccharide and th e so ca ll ed 'repeatin g unit', which is ge nerally a nega tively charged, hydrophilic glycerop hosphate or ribito l phosphate residue, res pectively.M StreptococCl/S pneulJ1olliae, one of th e most common Grampositive pathogens al so causes severe infec tions like otidis media, sinusitis and others. 5 -7 When reaching the lowe r re spiratory tract or blood stream,S, pneulJ10lliae infec tions may res ult eve n in more life-threatening di seases like pneumonia, bacterae mia a nd mening itis.s The cell w all of S. pll elll11ol1iae consis ts of seve ral laye rs of peptidoglycan covalently linked to te ichoi c ac id, and of lipoteicho ic acid, that is anchored in th e cell m embrane. 3 .4.8 Stru ctura l an alysis of pn e um ococcal LTA of th e R6 stra in (Sche m e 1, 1) revealed that it co ntains phosphodieste r interlinked pseudopentasaccharide re peating units each car ryin g two phosphocholine res idu es (3) and a g lycolipid core structure 2 compri sin g a trisaccharide linked to diacyl glycerol. 9 . IO This s tructural analys is was co nfirmed by our rece nt total synth es is of 1 with R= H, X= NH j a nd 11 = 1: II also detail s of the synth es is of the core structure 2 were reported . 12 Biolog ical s tudies with 1 a nd 2 s howed that both compo unds stimulate interle ukin-8 ((L-8) re lease in human monocytes (hMNCs). Sin ce this activity was not mediated via toll -like rece ptor 2 (TLR2), th e investigation of the biological properties of th e repeatin g unit 3 becam e of inte res t. Hence, th e overall s trategy and execution of the synth es is OBn OBn OAII Scheme 1. Structure of th e LTA of S. pneumoniae (1) . the derived core structure 2 and the re pea ting Llnit 3. A retrosynthetic scheme for th e synthesis of 3.
of 3 base d o n mon osaccha rid e intermedi ates havin g diffe re nt a no me ri c config urations as we ll as so me biologi cal res ults are re ported in t he prese nt pape r. Evide nce is provid ed that, fo r bi o logical activity of LTA in hMN Cs, th e lipid a nchor is indi s pe nsabl e, wh e reas th e pse ud ope ntas accharide 3 expresses no s uch pro-infl a mma tory activity.
Results and discussion
Th e retrosynth es is of pse udopentasacc ha rid e 3 is displayed in Scheme 1. Fo r a converge nt synth esis stra tegy, disconnection betwee n sugar residues band c was chosen leading to pseud odisaccharid e 4 a nci tri saccha rid e donor 5. Hence, tert-butyldiph enyl silyl (TBDPS) g roups at 6-0 of suga r residues band c w e re introduced for the regioselective attachme nt of the choline phospha te res idues and th e 5-0-allyl group at ribi tol residue a w as chose n fo r a n eve ntual regioselective a ttac hm e nt of a phos phate residue as required for the total synth esis of til Th e introduction of th e 2-acetylamino g roups in s uga r res idu es b, c and d is based on concomitant reduction of three az id o groups and th eir subsequ ent N-a ce tylation. Thereafte r the a min o group in s ugar residue d ca n be liberated by hydroge nolysis, thu s also cleaving all othe r O-benzyl protecting groups. I-Ience, pseudodisaccharide 4 should be avail abl e from known ribitol derivative 6 13 and 2-azidogalactosyl don or 7 and tri sacch arid e 5 from previ ously pre pared glycosyl donors 9 12 a nd 10 14 and 4-0 -unprotected 2-azido-galactosyl thioglycosid e 8 as acce ptor, that is, readily avail able from galactosa mine (vid e infra). Afte r th e assembly of building blocks 8-10, tra nsform ation of the resulting tri sacc harid e into th e corresponding tri chl oroa cetimid ate based g lycosyl donor 5 will be performed. '4 For th e synth esis of gal ac tose derived in te rm ediates 7 a nd 8 , ga lac tosa mine was tra nsfo rm ed in to tetra-0-acetyl-2-azido deriva tive 11 followin g a repo rted procedure (Sche m e 2 ).1 5 Trea tm e nt with thioph e nol in the prese nce of boron trifluourid e e th e r co mplex afford ed known phe nyl thioglycosid e 12 16 as a 9:7 ct .mmi xture. Re moval of th e O-acetyl g rou ps w ith sodium m ethoxid e in m e than ol and th e n trea tm e nt w ith be nzald e hyde dim e thyl acetal in th e prese nce of p-to lu e nes ulfoni c ac id (p-TsOH ) furni s hed 4,6-0-benzylid e ne protec ted de rivatives 13O(,B th a t could be readily se para ted . Subj ecting th e 130(.13 mi x ture to diffe re nt reaction sequ e nces t ra nsform ed it into th e required donor 7 a nd into th e 80(.13 mi x ture, whic h w as subseque ntly used to pre pare t ri saccharid e donor 5. 3-0-Benzyla tion or 13~ and 13B with benzyl bromid e and sodium hydrid e as base in DMF as solvent ( --+ 14~, 14B), follow ed by camphorsulroni c acid (CSA) catalyzed cleavage of th e 4,6-0-benzylid ene group ( 15~, 15B), and th en regioselective 6-0-silylation with TBDPS-CI in the prese nce of imid azo le as base led to th e desired building blocks S~ and SB. 3-O-Ace tylation of 13~ and 13B (--+ 16~, 16B ), then reductive opening of th e 4,6-0-benzylid ene group with excess borane· THF compl ex in th e presence of 1 equiv or dibutylboron trifluorom ethan esulfonate (BU 2BOTf)17 furni shed 4-0-ben zyl prote cted derivatives 17~ and 17B. 6-0-Silylation with TBDPS-CI and imidazo le ( -+ lS~, lSB) and th en trea tm ent with N-bromo-s uccini11lide (NBS) and th erea fter aqu eous sodium bicarbonate led to th e 1-0-unprotected 2-azido-gal actopyranose derivative 19 that gave with trichloroacetonitril e in th e presence of DBU as ba se th e desired glycosyl donor 7. For th e con struction of th e tri sacc harid e donor 5, acce ptors SOl . and S(3 w ere glycosylated with donor 9 that was obtain ed from glucosamine, 12 with trim ethyl silyl trifluoromethanosulfonate (TM SOTf) as catalyst in dichloromethane as solvent at room temperature, thu s affording due to th e anomeri c effect, CI. ( 1-4 ) linked disac charides 20~ and 20B, respectively (Scheme 3 ). Cl eavage of th e 3d-O-benzoyl group with sodium methoxid e in methanol, th en removal of th e N-phthaloyl (Phth) group with ethyl enediamin e IS and protec tion of the amino group with th e benzyloxycarbonyl (Z) group by treatment with Z-C1 in aqu eou s THF in th e pres en ce of sodium bi ca rbonate furni shed 2101. and 21 B. Following glycosylation with glu cosyl don or 10 14 and TMSOTf as cata lyst in acetonitril e as solvent at -40 °C, thus employing for th e anom eri c stereocontrol th e nitril e effec t,19 led to tri saccharid es 2201. and 22B . Th eir treatm ent with NBS and then with aqu eou s sodium bi ca rbonate solution gave 1-0 -unprotec ted interm ediate 23 t ha t w as t ransform ed wi t h tri chloroace tonitril e and DBU as base into the desired tri chloroace timidate tri saccharid e donor 5. lt w as found that under th e condition s employed for the synth esi s of 7, 8~, 8B and 5 from precursors 13~ and 13B, res pectively, th e anom eri c configuration of th e interm ediates had practically no influence on th e tran sformation yi eld s. Glycosylation of acceptor 4 with tri saccharid e donor 5 under standard conditions for rJ.-anomeri c stereocontrol afforded th e desired CI.( 1-3)-linkage between sugar residues b and c furni shing pseudopentasaccharide 25 in high yi eld (Schem e 5). Transformati on of th e three azido groups into amino groups required some experim entation;20 finally th e use of hydrogen sulfide in aqu eou s pyridine afforded very good results and , after N-acetylation with acetic anhydrid e in pyridine, co mpound 26 was obtained in good overall yi eld . Selective 6b,6c-O-desilylat ion wa s rea dily perform ed with HF-pyridine co mplex furni shing compound 28. Li gation with choline phosphate res idues using phosphite building block 29 21 w as perform ed with tetrazo le as ca talyst followed by oxidation of the phosphite intermediate with tert-butylhydroperox id e to th e phosphate stage. Treatment with dimethyl amin e led to H 5y. 4
Me,N~_ removal of the cyanoethyl groups furni shing pseud opentasaccharid e 30 ca rrying the des ired phosp hocholine resid ues at 6b-o and 6c-O. Th e Sa-O-a llyl group wa s cleaved by iso meri za tion with cata lyti c tris(triphenylphosphine)ruthenium dichloride 22 and DBU as bas e in ethanol, fo ll owed by acid treatment (p-TsOH in methanol or HCI in acetone) furni shing com pound 31. Si m ilar treatment of fully protected pseudopenta saccharide 26 afforded 6-0-deally lated co mpound 27, that is useful for other m odi fi cations. Compound 27 wa s investigated for the introduction of th e cho lin e phosphate residue at a late stage of t he attempted total synthes is of S. )Jnetlmoniae ITA 1. 20 However, the req uired TBDPS cleavage in the presence of a phosphate was not selective. Hence, an al ternative route was chosen for the reported total synthesis of 1.11 The final deprotection of 31 reli ed on hydrogenolytic O-debenzylation with Pearlman's cata lyst. The purification of the crud e material was performed on reversed-p ha se si li ca gel (SEP-Pak (18) and gel phase chromatography (GPC) in order to remove sa lt co ntaminants, thus affo rding targe t m olecu le 3 w hose structure was fu lly confirmed by 1 H, BC NMR spectroscopy and mass data ( Table 1) .
Biological studies
The induction of in terleukin-8 (IL-8) by 3 was tested in human periph e.ral blood ce lls usi ng stimulation of isolate d human mononuclear ce ll s ( hMNCs) as well as whole blood assay (data not given). Both tests revea led that, by co ntrast to what was found for 1 and 2,11.12 the pentasaccharide representi ng the de-phosphorylated repeati ng unit in S. pneul110niae LTA 3 did not stimulate IL-8 Table 1 '1-1, "c NMR chem ica l shi ft ass ignments for 3"" Suga r e (IJ-G lc)
1-H " I-Iomo-( 'H) and 'H, 13C-hete ronllcl ea r NMR spectra ( HMQC) were record ed w it h a Bruker Advance DPX-360 spectro meter at 360. 1 MH z ( ' H) a nd 90.6 MHz ( "C), respectively, at 300 I( in D,O; chemica l shifts were referenced to interna l sod ium 3-t rim ethylsilyl-propionate-d. (TSI', ,l", ,le 0.0).
e Assignments may have to be reve rsed.
release indicating that the lipophilic part ofl and 2 is necessary ror co ntributing to the biologica l activity identifi ed (Fig. 1) . It was also found th at, like 1 and2, 3 did not sense toll-like receptor 2 (TLR2) as well as TLR4/MD2/CD14 (data not show n), further indica tin g that the preparations were rree of conta minating bacteria l LPS and lipopeptide, respectively. In previous work we al so showed that the glyco lipid co re structure 2 consisting of a tri saccharid e bound to t he lipid anchor ex hibits qualitatively an d quantitatively the sam e biologi ca l profile as 1 and activates the release of IL-8 in hMNCs. 12 Fro m those data we alrea dy co nclud ed that the lipid anchor and part of the attached oli gosaccharide m ediate the biologica l activities of LTA. For 1 as well as for 2 and 3, it was found that this activity nei ther co rrelated to TLR2 nor to TLR4 indi cat ing that other receptors of the innate immune syste m, such as the lectin pathway of the co mp lement system might be the most likely PRR for 1 and 2. Based on the results obtained with the pse udopentasaccharid e of the repeating unit (3), this hypothesis has now ga in ed further credence.
Conclusions
The pseudopenta saccharide repeating unit of S. )Jl1eumoniae R6 stra in co uld be efficiently prepared from ribose, ga lactosa min e, glucosam ine and glucose precursors ba sed on O-glycosy l trichloroacetimidates as glycosy l donors, For th e anomeric stereoco ntrol the anomeric effect and the nitri le effect, respectively, were employed. Fina l deprotection led to ta rget mol ecule 3 in high purity. This mol ecule, lacking a lipid moiety did not indu ce an immune 
Experimental section

General
So lvents w ere dried according to sta ndard procedures. NMR spectroscopi c measurements were perform ed at 22°C with Bruker DRX600, Bruker Avance 60 0 cryo, Bruker 400 Avan ce, Varian M ercury 300 and Bl'llker AC25 0 instruments. TMS of the resonances of the deuterated solvents were used as an intern al standard . CDCI) (0 7.24 ppm) was used as an extern al sta ndard: 85% of phosphori c acid w as used as an extern al sta ndard for 31 P spectra. IR was recorded on a Bruker ALPHA instrum ent equipped with an ATR single refl ection diamond. MALDI m ass spectra were record ed with a I(ratos I(ompact Maldi II spectrometer, 2,5-d ihydroxybenzo ic acid (DHB ) or jJnitroan iline and Nal w ere used as matri ces for positive measurements, and trihydroxyacetoph enone (THAP) was used as matrix for nega tive mode m easu rem ents. Optical rotation was record ed with a Perkin -Elm er polarimeter 241/ MS in a 1-dm ce ll at 22 0 (, Thin laye r chromatogra phy (TLC) was perform ed on E. M erck Silica Gel 60 F 2 54 plastic plates. The co mpounds were vi sualized by a treatment with a solution of(NH4)6M070 24 .41-120 (20 g) and Ce(S04h (0.4 g) in 10% 1-12S04 (400 mL). Flash chromatography was performed on J. T. 
Ph eny l 2-azic/o-3-0-benzyl-4,6-0-benzy/iclene-1-thio-Ci-D-g alactopyrcHlosicl e (14a).
To a solution of13ex (4.62 g, 12.0 mmol) in DMF (60 mL), NaH 60% (0.71 g, 1.5 equiv) was added at 0 °C and the reaction mixture stirred for 30 min at that temperature. (16(( and 16(1) . Compound 130( (5.5 g, 14.3 mmol) was dissolved in pyridine/Ac20 (2:1, 150 mL). Th e reaction mi xture was sti rred for 2 h and the so lvent removed in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in EtOAc and was hed with a 1 M I-ICI so lution and water, dried w i th MgS 04 and the so lvent was removed in vacuo. 
1.Ph enyl
." .5. Phenyl 2-azid o-3 -O-be nzyl -G-O-Cert -bu ty l-d iph e ny lsi ly l -2-deoxy-l -Chio-a-and -{j-D-ga la ctopyra noside ( 8Ci and 8{j
Phenyl 3-0-acetyl-2-azido-4,6-0-benzylidene-2-deoxy-l -thio-(~-and -(1-o-ga la ctopymnoside
Phenyl 3-0-acelyl-2-azido-4-0-benzyl-2-deoxy-l -tilio-a-and -(1-o-ga lactopyranos ide (17a and 17(1)
. Compound 160( was disso lved in dry CH 2 CI 2 (60 mL), coo led to 0 °C and 1 M borane tetrahydrofuran complex so lution in TI-IF (138 mL, 10 equiv) was added. After 5 min dibutylboryl triflate so lution (13. The sa me procedure wa s employed for t he transformation of 16~ into 17~ that wa s immediately transformed into 18~ (see below). 18(1). Compound 170( (3 .2 g, 7. 4 mmol) was dissolved in dry CH 2 CI 2 (30 mL), and imidazole (0.921 g, 1.8 eq uiv) and TBDPS-Ci (2.32 mL, (19) . A sol ution of 18 (Ci .-or ~-anomer) (3.50 g, 5.24 mm ol) in acetone (80 mL) was coo led to 15°C and NBS (1.31 g, 1.4 eq uiv ) was ad ded and the reac tion stirred for 15 min in the dark. TLC (petroleum ether/EtOAc, 5:1) showed tha t the reaction wa s finish ed. The reaction mixture wa s quen ched with sodium bicarbonate, diluted and extracted with ethyl acetate. Th e organi c phase was washed with brin e and dried over M gS04. ). Disaccharide 20(( was dissolved in t-BuOH (25 mL) and 5 drops of MeONa so lution was added to remove the benzoyl protecting group. After 2 h at room temperature ethyl enediamine (S.5 mL) was added and the reaction was refluxed for 1 h fo llowed by concentration on sili ca gel. filtration through silica gel and co nce ntration of th e fractions containing the intermediate amine.
Ph enyl 3-0-acetyl-2-azido -4-0-benzyl-6-0 -tert-butyl-diphenylsily l-2-deoxy-l-tilio-a-and -(1-o-galactopymnoside (18a and
3 -0 -Acetyl-2-azido -4-0 -benzy l-6-0 -tert -butyl-diphenylsilyl-
2-deoxy -l -t/lio-a,(1-0-gala Cfopymnose
Phenyl (2-az ido-3-0-bellzoyl-4-phtilalim ido-2,4,6-trideoxy-a-
The amine was disso lved in a THF/water mixture (32 mL. 4:1) co ntaining NaHC03 (3 equ iv). 2-CI (0.27 mL. 1.5 eq uiv ) was added and the reactio n followed by TLC (EtOAc); when all sta rtin g material was cons umed the reaction was diluted by EtOAc. washed with HCI (1 M (2)). 64.7 (C-5d). 61.6 (C-2d). 61 .1 (C-2c). 60.6 (C-6c) 55.9 (C4d). 27.9 (C-6d 
